Abstract: Methuselah (Mth) is a G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) associated with longevity in Drosophila melanogaster. Previously, Stunted (Sun) was identified as a peptide agonist of Mth. Here, we identify two additional activators of Mth signaling: Drosophila Sex Peptide (SP) and a novel peptide (Serendipitous Peptide Activator of Mth, SPAM). Minimal functional sequences and key residues were identified from Sun and SPAM by studying truncation and alanine-scanning mutations. These peptide agonists share little sequence homology and illustrate the promiscuity of Mth for activation. mth mutants exhibit no defects in behaviors controlled by SP, casting doubt on the biological significance of Mth activation by any of these agonists, and illustrating the difficulty in applying in vitro studies to their relevance in vivo. Future studies of Mth ligands will help further our understanding of the functional interaction of agonists and GPCRs.
Introduction
The methuselah (mth) gene encodes a family B G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) and is associated with longevity and stress resistance in Drosophila melanogaster.
1 Through middle-age adulthood, the mth 1 mutant is resistant to loss of the male germline stem cell population 2 and exhibits more robust sensorimotor function, 3 although lifespan extension is sensitive to laboratory conditions. [3] [4] [5] Down-regulation of mth also affects synaptic transmission in the larval neuromuscular junction, a role that appears distinct from its effects on longevity. 6 We previously isolated antagonists (RWR motif peptides) of Mth that extend lifespan when over-expressed in vivo. 7 The interaction site and dynamics of peptide binding to Mth were modeled, describing how these antagonists interact with the Mth ectodomain. 8 Further studies of activators and inhibitors of Mth signaling might lead to a better understanding of GPCR-agonist interactions.
Here, we identify and characterize two new peptide agonists of Mth: Drosophila Sex Peptide (SP) and Serendipitous Peptide Activator of Mth (SPAM).
Agonists of Mth, including the previously identified Stunted (Sun) peptide, 9 share minimal sequence homology, suggesting a remarkable promiscuity of Mth for activation. As mth mutants show no defects in SP-controlled behaviors, the physiological relevance of these interactions remains unclear. These peptides should provide new tools for probing the activation of class B GPCRs, a family associated with several human diseases.
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Results and Discussion
Characterization of a novel peptide agonist of Mth
Previously, a peptide derived from the N-terminus of Stunted (N-Sun) was identified as an agonist for Mth by screening fractionated Drosophila homogenates on HEK 293 cells stably expressing Mth and measuring intracellular calcium mobilization. 9 We subsequently used mRNA display selection to identify novel RWR motif-containing peptides that bind with high affinity to Mth and act as inhibitors of Sun-mediated Mth activation. 7 For two of the peptide antagonists, R8-01 and R8-12, we synthesized randomly scrambled mutants for use as negative controls. As expected, the scrambled R8-12 peptide exhibited no activity on Mth. Surprisingly, however, robust calcium mobilization was observed upon addition of the scrambled R8-01 peptide to Mth-expressing cells [ Fig. 1(A) ], whereas no activity was seen in nontransfected control cells. We subsequently named the R8-01 scrambled peptide, ''Serendipitous Peptide Activator of Mth'' (SPAM). SPAM has no homology with N-Sun and appears to be a more potent Mth agonist [EC 50 of 2.5 lM compared with 11 lM for N-Sun, Fig. 1(B) ]. SPAM was inhibited by Mth peptide antagonists, providing further evidence that activation is specific for Mth [ Fig. 1(C) ]. To identify motifs necessary for agonist activity, a series of 15-mer peptides for N-Sun and 12-mers for SPAM were synthesized and tested in the cell-based calcium mobilization assay. For N-Sun, the region of agonist activity was localized to the N-terminus, and the minimal active peptide sequence identified was AWRAA-GITYIQYS [ Fig. 2(A) ]. For SPAM, the minimal functional peptide with high activity was LQAPRRSVMRW [ Fig. 2(A) ]. Since shorter peptides in the N-terminal region of N-Sun were not tested, it is possible that significantly shorter peptides could be derived from N-Sun that retain full activity.
To identify the residues critical for Mth agonist activity, a series of alanine-scanning mutants for the minimal functional sequences of N-Sun and SPAM were assayed. These experiments revealed little overlap between the key residues in N-Sun and SPAM, except for the single Trp in each peptide, which was important for signaling [ Fig. 2(B) ]. Although N-Sun and SPAM differ greatly in their primary sequences, they may present the Trp residue similarly to the receptor during Mth activation. Further studies of the mutant peptides should determine the quantitative contributions of individual amino acids on agonist affinity and efficacy. 
Methuselah is a Promiscuous GPCR
Sun is the e subunit for the eukaryotic mitochondrial ATP synthase. 11 Curiously, the functional 15-mer sequence of N-Sun for Mth activation corresponds well to the most conserved region of the peptide, in comparison with the e subunit genes of other organisms including plants and mammals. 12 The mth family of GPCRs, however, has thus far been found only in insects. 13, 14 Further studies will help to elucidate whether Sun functions both in and out of the mitochondria and verify its physiological interaction with Mth.
Identification of SP as a Mth agonist
The activation of Mth by SPAM, a non-physiological peptide with a randomly generated sequence, suggested that Mth has remarkably low ligand specificity.
To further test this hypothesis, we challenged Mthexpressing HEK cells with other unrelated peptides and found that SP also elicited activation [ Fig. 3(A) ]. Agonist activity was eliminated when the SP sequence was scrambled or when the four C-terminal residues critical for SP-mediated behavioral effects 15 were removed. SP did not induce calcium signaling in HEK 293 cells expressing the mth-like (mthl) receptors, mthl1, mthl2, mthl3, and mthl5, suggesting high specificity for Mth, although whether the mthl receptors are coupled to calcium mobilization in these cell lines is unknown.
To test the physiological relevance of the SP-Mth interaction, we generated a mth null mutant using FLP-FRT recombination, 16 respectively. Animals bearing mth D in trans to mth 1 were viable and showed no obvious morphological or behavioral defects. Transcript levels in these flies were similar to levels in the homozygous mth 1 mutant.
qPCR analysis of total RNA from 3rd instar larvae showed similar ratios of mth transcript levels in all alleles [ Fig. 3(C) ], although mth mRNA levels were higher in larvae, consistent with previous microarray results. 17 In Drosophila, mating strongly affects female behavior. This post-mating response, which includes stimulated ovulation and reduced sexual receptivity, is controlled by SP, a protein produced by the male accessory glands and transferred in the seminal fluid during copulation. 15 We thus assayed behaviors associated with the postmating response in the mth alleles. Virgin female mutants exhibited normal ovulation and mating frequencies after SP injection [ Figs. 3(D,E) ]. The Sex Peptide Receptor (CG16752) is known to mediate the role of SP in triggering the postmating response. 18 Hence, SP either does not interact with Mth in vivo, or the downstream effects are subtle and/ or uncharacterized.
Conclusion
We have characterized two peptide agonists for Mth-SPAM and SP-that are of similar or higher potency than the previously identified Sun agonist, show specificity for Mth over Mth-like receptors, and are inhibited by the RWR motif antagonist peptides. The promiscuity of Mth casts doubt on the relevance of the agonists in vivo, and cautions against the broad interpretation of in vitro GPCR studies. However, despite the lack of support for physiological interactions of the agonists with Mth, recent studies of other promiscuous GPCRs with potential roles in nutrient-sensing and immune response 20, 21 hint at a possible function of
Mth as a peptide sensor in vivo. The identification of a bona fide signaling partner for Mth, as well as the discovery of agonists for the related Mth-like receptors, will help elucidate the role of this GPCR family in Drosophila aging, health, and development. Methuselah is a Promiscuous GPCR peptides were soluble in ddH 2 O or 1Â PBS, and concentrations were determined by measuring absorbance at 280 nm. Peptide truncation and alanine-scanning mutagenesis series were synthesized with C-terminal glycine residues by JPT Peptide Technologies GmbH (MicroScale Peptide Sets, Berlin, Germany). Crude, dried peptides were provided in 96-well plates at $50 nmol of full-length peptide per well. Peptides were reconstituted in 20 lL of dimethyl sulfoxide prior to their use in cell signaling assays.
Materials and Methods
Cell-based calcium signaling assay for Mth activation
Mth activation was measured by observing calcium mobilization essentially as described using HEK 293 cells stably expressing the B splice variant of mth (HEK-Mth cells) and the fluorescent calcium indicator, Fluo-4 AM (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). 7 Data analysis and background subtraction were performed with Softmax Pro 4.8 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) and sigmoidal fits were calculated using Origin 6.0 Professional (OriginLab Corp., Northampton, MA). Assays of mth-B and mth-like (mthl) receptors were also performed using either transiently transfected (Lipofectamine, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) or isogenic stable expression (Flp-In system, Invitrogen) HEK 293 cell lines generated with cDNA clones from the Drosophila Genomics Resource Center (mth-B, SD05804; mthl1, AT18671; mthl2, RH57551; mthl3, GM02553; and mthl5, RE31350). cDNA was cloned into the pcDNA3.1þ or the pcDNA5/FRT vectors (Invitrogen) for transient or Flp-In transfections, respectively, using sticky-end PCR 19 with parental plasmid-specific primers.
Generation of a mth null line
To generate a defined chromosomal deletion between the P-element insertion lines flanking the mth gene, e03119 and d05374, we used FLP-FRT recombination, as described previously. 16 Briefly, flies bearing heatshock driven FLP recombinase and both the d05374 and e03119 P-element insertions in trans were heatshocked to induce expression of FLP recombinase, resulting in the generation of chromosomal deletions that were identified by loss of a marker (eye color). Deletion lines generated in this way bear a new hybrid transposon combination containing fragments from both e03119 and d05374. 
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA from wandering 3rd instar larvae or virgin female adults (1-2 day old) was purified using TRIzol (Invitrogen), following the manufacturer's instructions. Approximately 10-20 animals were homogenized per replicate. Samples were treated with DNase I (Invitrogen), before being used for reverse transcription. First-strand cDNA was synthesized with random nonamer primers in a final reaction volume of 20 lL. Total RNA (2 lg), primers (N 9 , 60 pmol), and dNTP (20 nmol each) were incubated at 65 C for 5 min followed by a quick chill on ice. Reverse-transcription buffer (1Â final) and SUPERase-In (1 U/lL final, Applied Biosystems/Ambion, Austin, TX) were added and the reaction was incubated at room temperature for 2 min. Reverse transcriptase (Superscript II, 200 U, Invitrogen) was added and the reaction was incubated at 25 C for 10 min to initiate cDNA synthesis. Incubation temperature was ramped up and maintained at 42 C for 1 h prior to inactivating the reaction by heating at 70 C for 15 min. Negative control reactions were treated identically but did not contain reverse transcriptase.
Quantitative real-time PCR was performed on an iCycler iQ5 system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) with 1 lL of cDNA (100 ng RNA equivalent) and a final primer concentration of 0.25 lM in a total volume of 20 lL. Splice variants of mth were differentiated using exon-specific reverse primers (mthA-RP: 5 0 -CAC TGT TGT TTA CCT CCT CAC CCT and mthB-RP: 5 0 -TTC CCA CGG TAA TAC GAC TTG CCA) with a common forward primer (mthAB-FP: 5 0 -ACC AAA CTT GGG CCA ACG TCT TTC). Cycling conditions were 3 min at 95 C followed by 40 cycles of 95 C for 10 s (denaturation) and 60 C for 45 s (annealing and extension). Melting curves were generated after each qPCR run, and final PCR products appeared to be the correct size when analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. qPCR of Actin 88F (primers 5 0 -GAT CAC CAT TGG CAA CGA and 5 0 -TCT TGA TCT TGA TGG TCG) was performed as a positive control on all samples. To compare transcript levels across different life stages and/or age groups, qPCR results were normalized to input total RNA.
Behavioral assays
Peptides ($200 nL of 240 lM in ddH 2 O) were injected into the thorax of CO 2 -anesthetized, 4-to 6-day-old virgin females. Flies recovered in food vials for $8 h and were subsequently assayed for the presence of an egg in the uterus by gently squeezing the tip of the abdomen with forceps. After 8-12 h, individual females were transferred without anesthesia to circular mating chambers (1 cm diameter, $0.6 cm height) containing 1 virgin, control (Canton-S) male and observed for 1-2 h. Courtship was confirmed for males in each chamber, and successful copulation was scored. Data from multiple independent experiments were averaged and shown AE s.d.
